JUNE: NEW LIFE CHURCH-HARVEST BIBLE COLLEGE-NEXT STEPS 2017
The last two months have been full of excitement, joy, and tears as Harvest Bible College’s term three finally
came to a close. In June, my last month as a 1st Year student, I was privileged to take part in the hosting of the
2017 Next Steps team, was part of the ministry team to Edinburgh Scotland, and graduated in the largest 1st year
class of Harvest Bible College.
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In the month of June, New Life Church also saw baptisms, healings and a record attendance at house prayer groups.
On the 21st June, New Life Church gathered together for a Night of Prayer. On this night of Ramadan, Muslims pray
all night. We too, gathered on that night to pray for our Muslim brothers and sisters, for there to be a revelation of
the truth and peace amongst this community and in the persecuted nations. This was one of the most powerful
prayer meetings I had ever been a part of. I’m believing in a great harvest among this community, in Jesus’ Name!
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JULY: RETURNING HOME-UPC GB&I GENERAL CONFERENCE- NAYC17
On the 7th July, I returned to my home in Oklahoma for 3 weeks before returning back to the United Kingdom.
During this time at home, I’ve been able to see family and friends, while also preparing for a great General
Conference in Llandudno Wales. This conference will be taking place on the 1st -4th August. We are expecting
great things for our Bible School Service on the 3rd August, as well as for the entire Conference. Join us in prayer
for the United Pentecostal Church of Great Britain & Ireland’s 2017 General Conference!
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Before heading back to the U.K., I will also have the opportunity to attend the largest Pentecostal youth
gathering in North America, North American Youth Congress. It is truly a blessing to be a part of something so
monumental. It is an even greater blessing to be attending alongside a handful of other youth and young adults
from the United Kingdom. This NAYC has gone global and I’m excited to be a part of it!

